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THIRD TICKET

OFFERS TO QUIT IF

LA FOLLETTE

Parley Christensen, Named
for President, Appears

Bolters' Meeting.

If HAYES SECOND PLACE

Dudley Field Malone Misses
the Nomination by Only

Eighteen Votes.

FARMER-LABO- R TICKET. ,

Ifor President PAIILKV PARItEH
OlUllSTIBNSEX of Utah.
For Vice President MAX H.

HAYES of Ohio.

CHICAGO, July 15. Parley P.
Christensen, member of the Commit,
teo of 48 and Presidential nomineo of
the J'armer-La.b- or Party, threw a
hold-ov- er meeting of 48rs Into con-

fusion y when he suddenly ap.
pearcd In tho'hall.

About, 200 of tho original 1,200 dele
gates were present and half thoso
cheered Christensen whllo tho. ro- -
matnder raised a counter shout of
"La Pollotto."

Christensen asked permission to In-

terrupt Gilbert M. Iloe, personal
of Senator La Follctte,

who was addressing the Forty-clgh- t-

rs, for a brief statement, as he had
to catch a train. This was grunted
and Christensen sajd:

"You 'and I and the others
wanted Senator La Follette, and
if there it still any way to get
him I'll not stand in the way. I

must remain true to that loyal
group of working men and women
who nominated me, but I must
tell you I hope we can all get to-

gether, after all."
"With that Christensen strode from

the hall. Ho refused to explain fur
ther his statement that ho would "not
stand In the way" If the Forty- -
elghters wanted La Follctto.

The Forty-elghtc- re remained In ses-
sion and decided to sit all day to com
plete their work,

At the time of this decision the
conference had not assured Itself of
Its status. J. A. II. Hopkins, Chair-
man of the Committee of Forty-eigh- t,

presiding, told the delegates no. could
not answer what tho technical posi
tion of the committee was.

Apparently proceeding on the ex
tpectatlon that the committee pre
served Its entity, Chairman Hopkins
proposed that It might either operate
In a sjmllar manner to the Non-Partis-

League, Indorsing candi
dates, or It might select a name and,
where tho members of the committee
choee, they could run their ticket
under this name.

This meeting, had been called after
the Farmer Labor Party, born of a
fusion of numerous political groups,

(Contlnued on Sixth Page.)
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Important !
Cf&Mlnsd advertlsln copy for
The Sunday World should bt In
The World offlc

On or Before Friday
Preceding Publication

JCarts copy receives the preference
when Sunday advertising has to be
ooilttid. Lata advertising Is now
ooiltted for lack of time to set It.
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CopjrlfM, 1020, by The rrmn Fabllihlnc
Co. (The Jfenr Votk World).

First Cup Race Pictures
Ever Taken

Photographs of Start of Resolute and Shamrock Made for Tho
Evening World From Curtiss Airplane,' Pilot Olson, at

Altitude of 250 Feet The Pictures Were Taken
by Bide Martin and Were Delivered

Within Ninety Minutes.

Crowds greeted tho nrrlval of Tho2'M0V. 'VtirW Evening World airplane nt Centre
IfeN ;M r"&9;Xiffi and Worth streets y, when It

jPll!" ' "5 brought photographs of tho start or

Pkl At XmbrOS ,0hannP' JU8t "S th0 Xt8

H took 44 minutes from the start of

MPKMlSSlSft lpJl3fi t race for the piano to swoop down,sw hold. lts p,aco whl16 the amc

WWsSSWWk tfP clicked, and then make tho run to

SSSSfSS 'it was 12.40 when tho Itcsoluto was

Iiaillnff a harbor parade of gayly-bedeck-

boats on' their way to tho
yacht races, the Pollco Doat John F.
Hylon to-d- carried Pollco Commis-

sioner Knright an( 100 men and
women guestB to wutch the contest.

Tho John F. Ilylan is tho boat
given tho .city by tho navy for 11, and
which tho Mayor, for whom It was
named, denied would ever be used as
a pleasuro craft. It was sulfablo for
"hauling ashes and garbage" ho de-

clared In denouncing tho "lies" that
It would' become a private yacht for
tno races.
.At 8 o'clock this morning, tbo John

F. Hylan drow alongside Pier A at the
Battery, and began to tako on the 100

men and women so hlh fn tho graces
of the Commissioner, and rcfresh- -

m
ments. Shortly beforo sailing time,
the Commissioner arrived with Mrs.
Enrlght. ,

Commissioner Enrlght was attired
in yachting togs of tho most up proved
pattern. He wore whlto flannel trous-
ers with genorou cuffs, displaying n
Ellk-clu- d nnklu above snow white

i. His coat was a double breast-
ed affair of blno sergo along nuutlu.il
lines, yot having "that

which so welhsets off an ath-Ut- le

nfeur. AnUty yaohUn cap

From the Air

a

-

completed the Commissioner's m'uko-u- p.

Waiting at tho dock was former
''Kddle" Hughes, now head of

a private detectlvo agency, and who
was best man at the Commissioner's
wedding. Ho ccromonlously escorted
tho Commissioner aboard tho Hylan
and tho hawser wns cost off. Tho
Mayor was not Included In tho list I

or guests, accoruing .to inspector liai-- ,
lock, commanding tho Marine Division
gf tho PoMce Dfipartnient.

Tho old police boat Patrol, now a
Dopartnvnt of Plant and Structures
vessel, carried DorouEli President
Curran of Manhattan, President of
tho Iloard of Aldermen La Ouardla
und Aldermen and their guests.

Tho former pollco bout Patrol, now
controlled by tho Department of
Plant and HtrnctuiCH, carried Alder-man- ic

President La (iuanllii, Horough
President Cun-n- of Manhattan, and
members of the Hoard of Aldermen
The Htreet Cleaning Department
band was on hand to entertain the
party.

Tho tlirre Navy destroyers! assigned
for writers, rnmPra men and movlne
picture men. tu report tho nice tor
the geneial public, wore tlm llulds-liormig- h,

for evening newspaper men,
iho Sims for the morning ciow und
tho Uruhuin for the movies.

would nr.sTAi itAXT.
.i'itl lor TbiiiHlai. Jul, J8i Carnnt

WPfT Mid ca1o 4.V. Coiiiiiiatluu feolitU.
IKlMlan tbvwlu. UK, 'libit d'tkXf diuuw. UK.
Ufe HUM, W(U iHIIIlM --U4ifa

ENRIGHT TAKES 100 GUESTS

TO RACE IN POLICE BOAT HYLAN

IndollnabH-touc-

NEW YORK, THURSDAY, JULY 15, 1920.
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THOUSANDS GREET

EVENING WORLD

PLAN E FROM Aft

Airship Herewith Photo Plates
44 Minutes After Yachts

Cross Line.

DROPPED BY PARACHUTE

Landing Made at Centre and
Worth Streets as Multi-

tude Cheers.

ofiic!nly started, anl pjlot John Olson

of tho airplane (minted thejiose of his
machine downward. It was a matter
of seconds for llldo Martin, tho pho-

tographer, to make his plates, and tho
piano circled until the Shamrock wotjt
over tho lino, when the airmen re-

peated their performance and then
headed for Now Yurie.

Tho hazu nuulo flying hazardous,
but tho airplane mado nearly a mil?
a minute on tho course followed to
Now York, tho distance being n llttlo
more than 30 miles.

The plane wus up about 1.600 feet
when It camo over tho city and circled
at Canal TStrcct. It then dropped to
about 150 feet nliovo the ground and
a, t crossed the Court House slto the
parachute waH cut away.
Meuntlmo thousands of spectators
had guthcred. It was tho luncheon
hour and people on tholr way back to
their offices Joined a c'rowd that
poured from the tenement section
around Mulberry llcnd when .the word
was passed that The Kvtnln" World's
airplane was circling overhead.

Tho parachute, currying the photo-
graphic plates and a streamer bunner

(Continued on Second Page.)

REDS ACCEPT TRUCE,
REPORTED IN PARIS

Subscribes to All Conditions Laid

Down in British Note,
It Is Said.

PARIS. July 16. All conditions laid
down In tho noto sent to Moscow by
I'rmlor Lloyd OVorgu relative to nti
armlstlco with Poland Imvo bocn ac-
cepted by the Itimalun Uolihcvlk Gov-
ernment, Recording to a Spa despatch

Knttred

on

U. 3. July 16. (Dy At
10 o'clock, two hours before the start of the race for tho America's Cup,

stray winds, mostly Just ruffled tho lower bay but did not ex

tend far off shore. Both tho Hbnoluto and Shamrock IV had their main

sails hoisted and Resolute her
followed by a marking tug, passed
sea.

Prospects--fo- fast race ocemed
At,: 10.30 a new breeze came In

the starting point, was

every minute, Inshore. Resolute
Prospects for a good race were more

At 10.40 the Goldsborough passed1

the two cup, contenders. The Reso-

lute had her main sail und 'top Isall

hoisted, The Shamrock was "pread-In- g

her canvas. Tho breeze, which
had been very light, was rapidly fresh-

ening and veering to the east. Thero
was promise of a splendid racing day.

At 11 o'clock tho wind nt tho Light-

ship had shifted back to southwest
and flattened to throe knots. A long
roll made in from tho
over which tho two yachts swept
easily. Tho weather continued clear,
4rlth sky ovorcast.

At 11.30 tho Hegatta Comralttco
hoisted the signal for a- - southwest
by south course. Tho breeze was
scarcely strong enough to stir the
flags. Resolute reached the start at
11.15, but Shamrock was nearly half
an hour late.

At 11.45, with tho signal
set, tho breezo had Increased to five
knots and both boats were manoeuv-
ring for position. Shamrock pussod
Resolute and then, turning quickly,
steered after and passed her, going
qulto fast. N

At 11.50 hoth yachts were holding
alxiut west on tho port tack with
Shuiiirock lending. Suddenly Sham-

rock hauled off and rounded the
lightship, followed by Resolute. Up
to this time tho fight had beou In

favor of tho green boat.
At 11.55 both yachts werp fighting

It o'ut to tho weather of tho line. Then
they broke tack and Itcsoluto dieaded
for tho westward und of tho line,

n m mm mm m mmmrn qsh
AUUIUtNl; 1

IN LEAD FINISHES!

yjill

"Circulation Hooka Open

Rreciid - CtMS
I'm! Otn, New York,

EEPS AHEAD OF RIVAL

UNTIL SHE

PRE1NS .AND M
DESCRIBED WIRELESS

Destroyer GoldsboroughFollows Clip
Cdntenders and Reports Shift-

ing Weather and Course.

DESTROYEIt OOLDSBOIIOUOH, wireless.)

southwest,

Lightship,

southward,

preliminary

The Regatta Committee tug,

down the main ship canal and out to

dubious. '
from the southeast and at Ambrose

blowing seven knets and Increasing

and Shamrock coming out.
encouraging.

while tho Shamrock camo round the
committee boat.

Shamrock was over tho lino al the
stnrtlng signal and had to rccross,
Ilurton making a bad mess. Resolute
slipped over In first placo. Shamrock
rccrosscd forty seconds after Resolute
and Immediately stood after the
American boat but two hundred
yards astern.

Official starting time: Resolute,

(Continued on Second Page.)

U. S. HAS 4,000 .

CENTENARIANS;
30,000 ABOVE 90

More Women Hi an Men Reach
100-Ye- Mark Births Likely

to Be 2,000,000.
WASHINGTON. July H,

are closo to be- -
AMERICANS longest lived

race, reports to the Vital
Statistics Bureau Indicated to-

day. Tho national death rate
shows a heavy decrease accord-
ing to tho figures,

Census reports show that near-
ly 4,000 persons claim to bo 100
years old or more, whllo tho
number past 80 Is well over
30,000. More women llvo to be
100 than men.

Plural births are occurring in
greater numbers than over be-

fore. Approximately 30,000
twins are born per yvar. Mirths
for 1920 are expected to total
xbur than 3,000,000-- 1 .

to AIL"

Matter
N. Y.

OTA
M

PRICE TWO CENTS
IN G1IKATKR NI5W VOIIK

MEETS WITH DISASTER

Throat Halyards

L

Near Turn, but She Keeps On
and bounds Mark, Though Rival'
Overcomes Lead and Passes Her.

The Resolute has withdrawn from the race, the
Shamrock is keeping on'for1 the finish.

(Special from Staff Corrtipondent of The Evenino World.)

SANDY HOOK, N. J., July 15. ResoltUe .defender of the Amer

ica's Cup, parted her thrit halyards
-- lt r l II f I... l .lr ,

leaning anamrocn iv. uy aooui nan a

race of the 1920 scries. 'Although her gaff slipped half way down her. ,.

mast, her skipper, dpt. Charles Francis Adams, kept on sailing.
Resolute turned the outer mark at 2.52.54 and headed back for the .

finish, a run of 15 miles, with her two headsails drawing and her club
tortail swinging helpless. Her crew meanwhile maJc 'eve 7. effort

the broken rope. '

Shamrock made no etforto set her. spinnaker, as botli yachts headed
the finish. Capt. Adams sent two men a)oJog,JJeSglute to rigfor

neV halyards.
Turning the mark at .57,39

Kcsolute ;it 3 o'clock.
Shamrock overstood the mark and wore around

.
with a wide berth

as she slipped pas ther rival.
Twenty minutes before the expiration of the first two hours of the

drifting contest, Shamrock IV executed a manouevre which appeared to
observers to be a bad 'move on the part of Cap(. Burton, handling Sir
Tliomas Llpton's Irish clialienger.

.Resolute had shifted to a larger baby jib topsail and about the same
.ime Shamrock IV went-o- n the port tack and moved inshore, heading far,
off the course.

Tle first two hours 'of sailing in listless breezes in a seasof millpond
flatness led many observers to predict that the rapers could not cover the
thirty miles distance in their six hours' time allowance.

Torrential downpours of rain flat-- .
tenca ino surrace or tno water and
reduced tho chances of the spectators
on board the excursion boats from
gutting good views of tho race. Thv
storm also brought tho danger of
collisions, both by the contusing
ynchbs and 'by tho observation daft.

Skipper Hurtou's Judgment was re

"BIG FISH" FORCED
BACK TO ROCKAWAY

Electric Storm Too Big a Handicap
for Evening World Seaplane

Starts Out Again.

(Dy Radio from Evening World Spe
cial Plans Off Rockaway,)

"Tho ailg Fish," the giant plane
which was cheduled to carry The
Evening World correspondent over
the courao of Shamrock lV..nnd Reso-
lute during their first race for the
America's Cup, was forced to put
back to Rockaway shortly after noon.

The piano had taken us around the
raolng course three times. We were
at a height of 600 feet over the clouds.
Visibility was low.- - We could make
out the destroyer fleet but had dlfll-Cul- ty

placing the competing yachts.
Suddenly and without the slightest

warning we bumped Into a full grown
electric storm. Our piano was travel-
ling 100 miles on hour. It was mak-
ing a terrlflo din, but the blinding
flushes of lightning and heavy thun
der for the time relieved us from the
sputtering of our powerful twin en-

gines.

a

Commander McCulloug'i wanted to
ride tho storm out, but tho chances
were too muny against a Mife survival
with the electric storm having an
added ndvantago of a squally d.iy as
lis ally.

So we put back to Rockaway.
The weather has cleared and we sro

off again after having bud to come down
to escape lightning. It Is exactly 3.30

nnd we hope to sou the fast half of the
race. We are mnklng straight for the a
yachts M.a tuilght of 1,000 feet.

mm-
iv.'.tt.'
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of Defender Break

which support her mainsail while
..M. I. ll.. 1 1 1 1 ,lA.J- -

nine to me turning poiflt in lu-u- aj a

Shamrock, parsed the almost sailless

sponsible for a had setback for Sham- -'

rock IV. at tho very start nt tho race,
when tho Llpton yacht hud to go back
and rccross tho starting line for hav- -

'""f en across when the starting
signal was given.

As a result Resolute led, across ha
startling line nt 12.00.40 P. M. whllo
Shamrock followed nt 12.01.3S. Sham-
rock was 200 yArds astern tho Ameri-
can defender when the Irish chal-
lenger followed over the starting line
tho second time. '

According to yuch lumen. Sham-
rock's start to-d- was the worst
over made hy a Llptdn boat In
cup race.

With tho first raco of the 1920
series for the America's oup started
at noon tho two yachts forged ahead
on the starboard tnck carrying main-rail- s,

sUiymlls, foresails and baby Jib
topsails. Three minutes after crossing
tho line Iteoolute tacked to port and
headtd toward tho Jersey shore, while
the ohnJIemgttr stood seaward on the
starboard tack. Resolute was leading
by 300 yards.

At 1.05 IV M.. with both yachts
standing off shore, on n starboard
tack, Resolute was more than half at
mile In the lend und slightly to wind- -
want, Tho wind breezed up again to
six knots at this point in tho race.

At 1.13 Resolute came out of the fog
again half n mile ahead of Shamrjok,
both of thrni with nil sails set ns rif
tho start except baby Jib top sails.
Tho Resolute seemed to have caught '

lively breeze and was heeled well
over.

The 12.50 thunderstorm was accom.
pa tiled by a mlnlaturo tornado. Con-
ditions of the fow big steamers and
the hundreds of smaller craft which
started out confidently In the ideal
morning weather aroused lively ap-
prehension along the shores. The. sur-
face of the sea where a
nnrrow strip of water became visible
after the first violence of the squall
wns over had been battered flat o

gravel paved court by the roln.
The boats At 1.20 1. iL were headed

west southwest, , about two"'mIlea off

i.i,

;


